
Angels - Parent Purchase
The Nutcracker will have a $175.00 Showcase fee per dancer due on 
September 25th.  This fee will cover all additional practices that are required 
to put on this show.  

All dancers must have pink tights, and pink slippers, for show.  They must be 
in new condition for the December show.  Dancers with worn or stained 
tights or shoes will not be permitted on stage.

If costume and accessories are not returned to the studio in pristine condition 
following winter break your account will be accessed the replacement fee.

Level 1 Ballet

https://www.amazon.com/California-Costumes-Little-
Toddler-Costume/dp/B00IUO1H2I/ref=sr_1_7?keywo
rds=angel%2Bcostume%2Bfor%2Bkids&qid=166273
0627&sprefix=angel%2Bcostume%2Caps%2C148&s
r=8-7&th=1&psc=1

https://www.amazon.com/California-Costumes-Little-Toddler-Costume/dp/B00IUO1H2I/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=angel%2Bcostume%2Bfor%2Bkids&qid=1662730627&sprefix=angel%2Bcostume%2Caps%2C148&sr=8-7&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/California-Costumes-Little-Toddler-Costume/dp/B00IUO1H2I/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=angel%2Bcostume%2Bfor%2Bkids&qid=1662730627&sprefix=angel%2Bcostume%2Caps%2C148&sr=8-7&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/California-Costumes-Little-Toddler-Costume/dp/B00IUO1H2I/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=angel%2Bcostume%2Bfor%2Bkids&qid=1662730627&sprefix=angel%2Bcostume%2Caps%2C148&sr=8-7&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/California-Costumes-Little-Toddler-Costume/dp/B00IUO1H2I/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=angel%2Bcostume%2Bfor%2Bkids&qid=1662730627&sprefix=angel%2Bcostume%2Caps%2C148&sr=8-7&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/California-Costumes-Little-Toddler-Costume/dp/B00IUO1H2I/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=angel%2Bcostume%2Bfor%2Bkids&qid=1662730627&sprefix=angel%2Bcostume%2Caps%2C148&sr=8-7&th=1&psc=1


Miss Ginger - Bom Bon
Cost: $85.00

The Nutcracker will have a $175.00 Showcase fee per dancer due on 
September 25th.  This fee will cover all additional practices that are required 
to put on this show.  

All dancers must have pink tights, and pink slippers, for show.  They must be 
in new condition for the December show.  Dancers with worn or stained 
tights or shoes will not be permitted on stage.

If costume and accessories are not returned to the studio in pristine condition 
following winter break your account will be accessed the replacement fee.

Level 3 & 4 Ballet



Arabian Coffee
Cost: $85.00

The Nutcracker will have a $175.00 Showcase fee per dancer due on 
September 25th.  This fee will cover all additional practices that are required 
to put on this show.  

All dancers must have pink tights, and pink slippers, for show.  They must be 
in new condition for the December show.  Dancers with worn or stained 
tights or shoes will not be permitted on stage.

If costume and accessories are not returned to the studio in pristine condition 
following winter break your account will be accessed the replacement fee.

Level 8 Ballet


